
WA1AUGA DEMOCRAT,

R. C. Rivers, Proprietor.

Thursday August 15, 1907.

.' Farmer's Bilitnta'
"

The following program has
teen arranged for the Fanners
.Institute to be held at Boone on
Monday, Aug. 19th 1907:'

Morning Bession will open at
10:30 o'clock and afternoon ses
sion at 1:20.

, SUBJECTS .FOB HI8CUBJHON:

Corn Culture, by C. B. Williams,
Director N. C. Experiment Sta
tion'- -

Insect Pests and Spraying, by
.Franklin Sherman, Jr., State En-

tomologist." '

'Problems in breeding and feed-

ing live-stoc- k, A. L. French,
Rockingham county.

Suggestions for the Improve-
ment of farm homes, by Franklin

.Sherman, Jr.,
Fertilizer and their use, by C.

B. Williams.
Opening of the question box

and general discussion.
If the local committee will pro-rid-e

a dairy cow and beef animal,
Mr, French will give a short lec-

ture demonstrating "differen-
ce in form 61 these two types of
cattle.

While these subjects will be dis-

cussed, any others of special in-

tent may be suggested by those
'present. Every man meets with
difficulties in his work and the
institute is the place to which our
farhlers should bring their dif-
ficult problems and help each oth
er solve thera.

There should be no hesitation
about any fanner joining in and
making these institutes of great
good to the county. No one man
can alone acquire either by study
or .through experience what is
peedfulhim to know to do the
best farming and therefore if
these farmers institutes are made!
.occasions for giving, and receiv-
ing help, for study and compari
son of ideas and methods much
good can not fail to result to
those who take an interest and
active part in the work.

The above program is given to
indicate the nature of the 'Insti-
tute, but it may be changed or
added to, as those present desire,
A question boxjrill also be open.
Jnto which all are invited to put
such questions as they desire dis'
cussed. A large number of intelli- -

cent Questions means an infaront.
ing Institute, and special atten
tion ,wijl be given to this

i ue t armer s institutes are
held for the benefit of farmers,
and none but strictly farming
questions will be discussed. It is,
therefore: especially desired that
a large attandence of farmers and
their families be secured, and to
this end you are urged to be pres
ent and to induce your neighbors
to do the same.

Tate Bctleb, State Direcfor
Farmer's Institute.

T. C. Briri, Ch'ra. Co. Farmer's
Institute Com.

Tbe Uninowi.
The eyes ged st rained with peer

ing into the unknown. We. can
not penetrate the evil which the
Father hangs over coming days
as tbe light gauze of mist over
the gaunt hills or the smiling pas
ture lands. It is better not to
know. The joy hidden in theyears
would unfit us for common task.
whilst the dread, apart from the

i sight of .His grace
tuat waits to succor us, would
paralyze. Jt ;is His mercy that
puts its hand over our eyes. But
if by the constitution ofour minds
we must anticipate the 'future,
then let us believe that it is radi-dia- nt

with His presence, filling
each moment to its outermost
rim. No day, whatever it takes,
can deprive us of Him. Each day
will utter to the next some speech
of His love. All the days linked
together and entwined with .His
present grace will make a golden
chain of holy and blessed living.

F.B.Meyer. ,

Featfccr tJrMs.':-:.- '

Mb. EDiToa: Coming few weeks
ago as stranger into Watauga
county, warat once struck
with the loxurant growth of
handsome grass which have
not seen elsewhere. learned that
the name gi ven here "Feath-
er Grass," which answers
well to its general appearance.
A careful analysis convinced me
tha it the grass to which the
botanists have applied the rather
formi-dabl- e name of "JIolcus
Lanatns," and which in various
parts of the United States cal
led "Meadow son; lirass,"
"Velvet Grass," "White Tim
othy." Qf course, we Tar Heels
have a. right to call "feather
crass, we choose, though this
name applied elsewhere to
very;difrerent kind of grass.

In order to be sure of my anal
ysis, sent several specimens to
the Agricultural Department in
Washington and have received
letter confirming the result of my
examination.

There seems to be great diver
sity of opinion in regard to the
value of the grass. An English
writer says: "This crass not
liked by cattle, either when green
or in bay, being too soft, soncy
and insipid." Dr. Beal, of the
Michigan Agricultural College
writes: It so soft, velvetly.
conspicuous and handsome, that
everyone at once becomes inter
ested in knowing the name and
value, but still questionable
whether it worthy of cultiva-
tion anywhere. Durinc summer
on the most old pastmes of New
England, we have often seep
bunches untouched and going to
seed, while June grass, red top
and white clover were kept closely
crapped."

On the other hand, Dr. Phares,
of .Mississippi maya: "It consti
tutes nine-tent-hs of all the so-cal- led

mesquit grass planted in
the Southern States It grows
much larger in the South than in
the Eastern States England;
and seems too, to be more val--u

and greatlySmproved
here." ,, ;
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I have ma le some inquiries
the farmers about Banners

Elk, and, while there is some di-

versity of view, the general esti-
mate of its valur is devidedly fa-

vorable. .

The national Agricultural D-
epartment desires to collect infor
mation in regard to the econo
mic value of this grass and has
requested me to cet the views of
the farmers and stock-raiser- s of
this region upon this point.

Until AucuHt25th, ray address
will be Banner Elk, and after
that date, Asheville, N. C. Re
sponse from any of your readers
stating what their experience has
shown them qf qualities, good,
bad, or indifferent in this grass,
will be gratefully received by me
and duly appreciated by the De-

partment of Agriculture.
R. F. Campbell,

Banner Elk, N..C. .

Communing , .with nature a t
Oyster Bay the President is doubt
less pondering orer the mont sim
pie way to confound the nature
fakirs,

It is said that a ton of water
from the Dead Sea will yield 187

Atlantic ocean 81 pounds, and
from the Pacific 79

llfaMin
Tat Xak Yw Im Unit BocgK

consistent-wit- h safe '.'.',

Blood Humors
Commonly ejmtt pimple, boll. hivM, em
r Mil rheum, or omt other form of nip-tlc-

but tomatime they axiit Jn ttw rtom,
indicated by feelinra of. weaknais, honor.
Iom of tppetlte. or general debility, without
Mnataff toy breaking out. .1Hood's 8wupirtll xpelathem.renoratM,
itrengthen nd tone the whole intern,
ThU la the tmtimony of tbooMndi annually,

Accept no tabatltnte, bat loUt on barter

Hood's Sarsaparilla
InoauallkroMformorlnehoeotatedtableU

kaowsMtarsatabs, uodoset it

Blowing Bock ta4 Elsewbere

The Convocation of Morgan ton
held its mid-summ- er session at
Valle Crucis last week, the follow

Ling in attendance:
.Bishop Horner, from Asheville,

the Rev. John S. Moodv. Dean
of from Hickory.
Rev. William R. Savace from
Blowing Rock, and the Rev.
Messrs William H. Hardin from
Gaetonia, John C. Beagle from
liutnerfordton, Malcolen 8. Tav
lor from Morganton, John Nor
ton Atkinson from Foscoe, and
Hugh A. Dobbins from Yalle Cru
cis. .

On Wednesday morning Bishop
Horner ordained Mr. Hugh

a and that night
Mr. Dobbin presented to the
Bishop for confirmation a class of
seven.

On Sunday last Bishop Horner
preached in the Episcopal church
at Blowing Rock in the morning,
and at 4 o'clock in St. Luke's
Episcopal church at Boone.

Bishop Horner was the guest
of Mrs. Alice Councill in Boone
on Sunday evening, and left for
his in Ashe county
and Wilkes.:

Mrs. Moody her
husband, Rev. John S. Moodv.
to the conovation at Talle Cru
cis and was a guest of the school
Household.

Mr. Irwin Wheeler from New
York city," attended covocation
at Valle Crucis. "

Rev. W. H. Hardin and familv
are visiting friends at Valle Cru
cis. '. .

Blowing Rock is quite lively
now with a number of summer
visitors who . enjoy the pure air
apd ,good water and beautiful
scenery .pf this glorious region in
the "Land of the Sky."

A large number of boarders are
enjoying their vacation at the
Episcopal school at Valle Cru

' ' S.

The soldiers of the German ar
my are supplied with -- mattres
6es filled with paper shaviucs
They are more comfortable, than
those filled with sh.ucks and will
last three years.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TSi Kind Yoa Hare Alt ays Bought

Sun th
81gntwaof

A few days ago", two men near
Keidaville, took shelter in a barn
during a storm and the lightning
killed one and left the other un

" "hurt. -

Mt. Airv han shirmArl rnn
pounds of salt; that from th e, tons of blackberries to Norfolk,

pounds.

BMIBtk

Deacon,

Va., from
made.

Btanika
Bnta

.sf -

which ' wine will :be

Ha IM w tot sjinyt Bosgt

c, parlikb, President. O. m. buddbth. cashier.

BANK OF BLOWING ROCK
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

!is offerinsr its natrons everv fariiirv
Banking;

Convocation)

appointments

accompanied

Institution

We buy and sell exchange, discount commercial
and give our customers everv convenience of Ranlnnc

Business. . .,

. We pay four per cent, interest on tima denosibt. No
account too large or too small for us to handle.

Call in and see us when convenient, or write us." We
axe always glad to meet you,

'

Only t Mux.

Many are not being benefited

by the stimnier vocation as thpy
should be. Now, iiotwithPtaud.
iu$r much outdoor life, they are

lit'leif any strouger than they
were. The tan on their laces w

darker and makes them look
healthier, hut it is orly a mask.
They ore still nervous, easily

tJt nrvoof hv triHuB A till thPV

do not eat nor bleep well, n hat
they need isnliat rooesruenervre
perfects digestion, creates appe-

tite and makes sleep refreshing,

and that is Hood's Sarapar.illa.
Pupils and teacbersgeneraliy w"i

cation beet subserved by this
great'medicine which, as we Know
lit ; I , .L. I I i Am W

uniias up tav wnuiu bjoiciu.

In Baltimore, a baby girl has

been born without arms. Other--

wise the little Daoe seems al
right.

"It is not what it costs to. edu

cate your children that cost, but
what it costs .to u u e d u c a t
them.

BAHI 8TATEIEST.

Followine is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Bank at Boone, N. C, in the btato
of North Carolina, at the close of

business May, 1 8, 1907:

,UESOURCHS.

Loans and discounts $2S.6iQQS
Overdrafts unsecured, 371.10.
Bankins house ' 1,470.24
Furniture and fixtures 400.00
Due from banks and ban-

kets 6.740.33.
Cash items 100.00.
Gold coin, 1,370.00.
Silver com, including all

minor coin currency. 1.000 80.

National bank notes and
.other U. b. Notes 3 913 00,

Total................ f41.084.i1i.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock f10,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and tax paid 1.047.47
Dins payable 3,240,00
Time certificates of deposit

included in bills payable
DeDOBits Hubiect to check 26. ul.KA
Cashier's ck's outstanding 44350

Total , f41.084.51.
State of North Carolina. Watauga

roitntv I P. S. Cntfaw Paakin,
V 1 I!. , w" ""-JVU- i".

ot the above named bank, do sol
emnlv Hwear that the above state
mer,t is true to the best of mv know)

it.
edge and bcuef . '

E. S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest: N. L. Mast: W.

C. Coffey, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn tobeforr

me, this 12th day of June 1907.
J. M. May, Register of Deeds

The attention of the public is re
spectfully called to these facts:

When ytu arein need of shoes for
Men, Women or Children, don't
fan to call on me as I can save you
money on every pair you boy. Mv
Stock is new and The
ladies' $3,35 patent leather is truly
a beauty, To see them is to buy a

pair, to wear them is tc be satisfied.
I also carry a nice line of Ladies'

Oresa Goods at prices to suit t h e
buyer.

I also handle a full line of Gro.
ceries, that are sold as reasonably as...
possioie.

I am always ready to buy vonr
produce at the very highest market
prices, and sell you goods at t h e
lowest possible figure.

Be sure to call on me when in
town, always remembering that it
is a pleasure to show you'my roods
and wait on my customers,

Thanking my friends and custom
ers for past patronage, and asking
for at least a portion of it in thej u
ture, I am respectfully yours,

iD. Jones Cottrell
(At the It. M. Green old stand,) -

KILL, thi COUCH
mo CURB THt LUNGS

wth Br, King's
Jcv; Discovery

awu wx ihhom mo tUWSTBOUBLEi--
OUABANTXSO 8ATI3FACXOBY

ScoffJ EmuUfon trtagthe$ enfeebled

nuriinf mo(i hf jit fleih

jierve force

1
It provides baby with tbe necessary

and mineral food healthy jprowtb.

ALL DRUOOtSTSl BOe. 91.00,

IF YOU WANT i

YCOR DAUGHTER

To have a good home and good health, with good influence

and thorough instruction, send her to u

DAVENPORT COLLEGE.
Department of Music unexcelled

For catalogue, .address .

- CHAS. C. WEAVER,

LENOIR, N. C

JUST RECEIVED

A solid car load of

JOHNSON BINDERS, REAPERS, -
.

MOWEjEWANpiUKK

See SHOUNS HARDWARE be;ore !

buying.

J. 8. wilson, president. . . babry baiky, cashier.

MITCHELL COUNTY BANK

ELK PARK, BRANCH.
Capital and 5ttrp(w.........................'. 25,000.00.

We have just installed a SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
andare now.in position to takecare ofaccounts of this kind,
$1,00 will open an account with we mail you receiptjon
day your deposit reaches us. .

deposits in this department draw interest at 4
annum, payable every months.

: '
. .

matter where you live you can have a bank ac-
count.

Write us for particulars, information gladly given.

Brighten Your Hoae,

Two coats of Mastic Mixed Paint will make it loojc
like a place. "Mastic Mixed Paint 11 last longer
than any other paint on the market," We carry

A FULL LINE OF PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
When in town drop in and look over :

OUR LINE OF HARDWARE.

.
Xondon Stoffel Kardware Company

(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.) '
Mountain City, Tennessee. v.

JlKOw Motto is keep wJiat People Want."

FOB LOWEST PRICES -

Farniture Carpets Matting and Ruga

ND EVRTTH1NG IN THE FURNITURE LINE CALL O-N-

The KounUmCity ItCa
Furniture Cofflns and Caskets,

Oppqshe Court House,

Oct. 17,

fat
for

AND

X).

us,

All per
six

No

new

"to the

ON.

MountainGilY Fumitnre Gampany.
Mountain City, Tenneeeee.

MERCHANT AIID TRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CITY. TENNTRPl
'

:

bHCER:
nix f. Walteb

t WBioeT,Pre8identrW.;P...., . m, rrcBiuent, 1. a. habo, Cashier,
Stock haH? n. WAL8lt Ap8t- - CflBbier.

i 5K kectobs: j. Walter Wbioiip, 1. 8.
WilK iW,V,.B?ltf;,''& Donnelly. H. T. ;D

' 3 w'ilta M P wi
"' ;v,!ffc-- & D. Robinson, B.

. Accounts PfFirmYpiporflthL,lM


